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special Department of education they 
are debarred from receiving or ex
pending educational monies; when. 
In a word, they are deprived of the 
civic rights that may be exercised by 
the most illiterate In the land—then , 
no longer will they exercise the In- 

s to be a j fluence they do to-day, and doubtlew- 
' Editor of ly then the long threatened “turn them 
ago. The [ out" policy wHl be a matter of easy 

different accomplishment. But I am speaking 
sent, thatr of present day conditions, and I am 
irder that | certain that all rlghh-thlnklng men will 
jperly ap- agree with me that neither choas nor 

was setting denominational Road Boards would 
he published [result if clergymen took an active tn- 
l that which j terest in the betterment of our road 
id would ask [ conditions. I

rv-
Editor Evening Telegram. 

Dear Sir.—In this ever

For Chri

Distinctive Gift.

Possessing that exclusr 
that is associated with on 
fully selected and best Qi

îvening’s ' prejudice of any kind. I thank you 
for giving the same prominence to 
your reply to my letter as you gave 

elan. to the original charges, and I cannot 
but he pleased with the courteous tone 
of your commenta

Tours truly,
traduced B- J- WHELAN*
al com- North River, Dec. 9, 1919. 
h, prob- (Note.—The Editor of the Advocate
further. wishes t0 state in reference to the 
hat you i abote that Dr. Whelan's letter ap- 
,, j con_ j peered in full in that paper, but unfor- 
you did tunately, eleven lines were misplaced.

The last two lines in the second par- 
M „we agraph and the first nine lines of the 
nst the thIrd paragraph should have corns 
le mon- I between the sixth and seventh lines 
y elect- | oI the flr,t paragraph.—EM.) |
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ling Silver.
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and Pearl Set desig 
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GEM RINGS—The Gift
WRIST WATCHES—T1

Silver, Gold Filled 
Only movements th; 
teed are offered.

MANICURE SETS—St<
French Ivory, attral 
in leather rolls. I

The above are just off!
gestions. May we not fl

Best Piano in the
at the Price.

E RICE PAded Road Boards.” That statement, 
coupled with other comments In your 
editorial, I understood, charged me 
with the improper spending of public 
monies, and thereby infringing on 
what you consider to be the special 
privilege of the Road Boards—“the 
improper spending of public monies." 
Now, however, you state that by “im
proper spending" you meant "improp
er receiving,” thereby, to my mind, 
withdrawing the charge you made

Boy Scouts’ Concert,

Musicians’Supply Co
Duckworth St, St John’s.
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Opportunities in 
Long-Term 
Bonds

erialTobacco Com
Sued;

MANUFM
NEWFpUNC

T. J. DULE
The Reliable Jewellei

Bonds maturing in 1919 or 1920 
may now be sold advantageously, 
and the funds reinvested in longer 
term securities. The benefits of 
present high interest yield rates 
may thereby be secured for a 
period of ten years and longer.

Motor Storage C<yA few packages2. “Troop Alert”—(a) Recitation of 
the Ten Scout Laws, (b) Song, “The 
Law of the Scout.”

3. Recitation—“The 
Scout”

4. Gymnastic

Will eliminate checking ai 
paint and rusting of metal p; 
dirt and moisture from car.

Heavy moistureproof pap» 
this purpose, keeps the sar 
throughout the winter, doinf 
perature changes that are so 
ished surface.

We have a small stock wl 
prices.

General Motor Supn
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Display—By t<
Scouts.

6. The Story of the Union Jack- 
By Four Scouts.

6. "A Surgical
V* AM U fUd to •/*•

is a Christmas Gift 
that will be appreciat
ed by every smoker

Operation”—By
I Three Scouts.

7. Dialogue. "Little Bit of History” 
—By Two Scouts.

Intermission—Home 
for sale.

PART TWO.
1. Chorus "A Day’s S 

Troop.
2. Dialogue, “The Won»

Palmistry”—By Two Scoi
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CANADA LIFE BUILDING
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made Candy
Toronto Loudon, Eng.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Agent, St. John’s.
de Grave” that monies were taken 
from a legally elected Road Board 
and given to people to expend who 
had no legal standing whatever under 
the “Local Affairs Act.”

You further state "that Mr. Grimes 
had on more than one occasion firm
ly pointed out even to the Reverend 
gentleman himself, that the Road mon
ies would be spent only through the 

I proper channel." This I also refuse 
to admit Mr. Grimes did not consis
tently be could not, point this out to 
me. For I know, and he knew that I 
knew that he was spending money,

Scouts.
4. Recitation— 

hood."
6. Gymnastic 

Scouts.
6. Dialogue, “.

Four ScoUts.
7. Chorus, "These are Our Regula

tions"—By Troop. . .
8. Signalling—By Twelve Scouts.
9. Gymnastic Display—By Ten 

Scoute.
10. Camp Scene—(a) Reveille, (b) 

Setting up Drill, (c) A Friendly turn 
with the Gloves, (d) Chorus, The

'The Spirit of Scout-

9 More SimDisplay—By Ten

Rust-Proof Corsets 'A Good Turn' Days Fromp
The value in Warner’s 

Rust-proof Corsets has al
ways been one of their fea
tures. That is why we are 
able to guarantee them to 
you.

Our new models have ar
rived and among them are 
unusual values, in the lat
est fashion lines such as 
are here shown for aver, 
age figures.

We have also many ape. 
dally recommended styles 
for stout figures and slen
der—all guaranteed not to 
“RUST, BREAK or TEAR”.

Rivals of Solomon, ‘The Empty Quarter, Order Your Su

New Fruit!.Solomon In hie wisdom is rivalled 
by the council of elders of Bibi. In 
Belychlstan, one of whose decisions 
is described as follows : ■

A certain spiritual teacher instruct
ed a pupil in an incantation which was 
to preserve him for ever from any 
danger arising from snake-bite. The 
pupil, in perfect confidence, took hold 
of n snake, was bitten, and died.

The question arose, what offence, If

An mngnsn traveller haa recently 
visited a little known part of Arabia 
called "the empty quarter.” It is a 
sanff waste; and a local legend says 
that It was overwhelmed by hot sand 
storms because a king long ago lived 
there In.' luxury with two thousand 
wives' and a guard of two thousand 
warriofs, and God sent destruction

Xmas Poultry
now being booked : 

Turkeys. Decks, Geese and 
1*1)month Rock Chicken. 

KntiFWORtll
TOBACCO, 41.6’s H R., 2 01.

und 4 oz sliced 
r.l'GEIVKTII in 'glass

We offer wholesale:
Prunes & apricots 

(Evaporated). 
PEACHES, PEARS, 

APRICOTS, TOMATO! 
(in tine).

BAIRD & COT,
Water Stret.

Tabloid Information,

The small steel crews used In 
watch-melting are worth six times 
their weight in gold.

On an average
every 1,000 marr„._ —, .... «
celebrate their golden wedding.

As the result of ^pertinents, 1| 
has been found that the greyhound ii 
the fastest of all four-footed animals, 
When going at full gallop it

0. K. Brand
passedas 1 have denied your statement re

garding Mr. Grimes' observance of 
the Local Affairs Act Indeed I go 
further end state that I conversed 
along these Unes with not only three 
electors, but with every elector 1 had 
an opportunity of conversing with 
during the early summer, I also plead 
guilty to suggesting to some of them 
the advisability of having their clergy
men take such Interest as would ob-

only one out of
Jn boxa», friIn boxa», from the ramona 
Okanagan Valley, In many 
verlettee, Buy them by the
box,

^ i Obituary,

Price from $2.00 pair up to $5.50, c. P. ENOTICEcan cover
... , -,-----about a

mile Jn a minute and twenty-eight
very

a carrier-pigeon. There

Duckworth Street anWanted at once, 1,000 mi
-=wuu.—a speed that comes
near that of r ‘ ____
are few thorough-bred horses 
can exceed nineteen yards a second. 
Foxhounds have a record of four 
miles In six and a half minutes, or 
about eighteen yards a second.

The Annual Christmas Tree 
and Party for the Church of 
England orphans will be held at 
the Shannon Munn Memorial 
Farm on Saturday afternoon, 
December 27th, at 3.S6 o’clock. 
Friends of the Institution are 
cordially invited to be present.r—*-Ji—----—* “

lain for their locality their share of 
the special grant. And with all due 
deference to your opinion I think I can 
justify this action. Under present con
ditions it Is beyond question that the 
clergymen of the different denomina
tions exercise in the various settle
ments which come under their juris
diction a great influence not only 
spiritually, educationally and socially, 
but also materially. It was only na
tural then for me to suggest that that 
great influence be used tor improve
ment in our road conditions. I real
ize, Sir, that when the new order of 
things which I have seen recently 
outlined in your paper obtains; when 
clergymen are deprived by special Act 
of Parliament from spending any pub-

this valuable guarantee against was untried Rees than five weeks fg , 
snake-bite ought to be imprisoned for ago, T&ftitwq had juit established wai 
two months. themselvqe in their pretty little home wil

The brother of the dead man had, in one of the new houses on Hen- ply 
according to the customs of the count- hesey street, when the blow fell. Mrs. — 
try. asked for blood-money, but the McHale, wjB was 25 years of age, 1 
elders held that he was not entitled w*»: a daughter of Martin Houlihan, 
to ft as “tbs mullah had taught the °f the staff of Longard Brothers,, and - 
spell in good faith." Besides, the vie- was a very pretty and very attractive J- 
tim had been advised by others not young woman. Her funeral took p^ce 
to try it, but he had “scoffed at their at 3.30 o’clock on Nov. 21st, to Mount r™8, 
warnings, and after oil. he was pre- 
destined to meet Ms fate."

Beth parties accepted this decision 
as quite satisfactory, and they hoped | 
the British officer would confirm it.

Sole Agents for Newfoundland.
insure all

Preparing for the Storm, who are investigating. Probably the 
thief is preparing for the predicted 
storm of Wednesday and following 
days.
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Some or persons took a 
fancy to a fifteen hundred weight an
chor on one of the mercantile pre
mises, and one night during last week 
It was removed from its resting place,
“d.so Ur hM f* been locMd' The

For Colds or Iefluenss
.nd as a Preventative take LAXA
TIVE BROMO . QUININE Tablets. 
Look for B. _W. GROVES signature ed. A. Wlb ym want Re*»*

Veal. Roast Mott*dec£,11,13,15,18,20on the box.
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